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Andrews Institute ASC, LLC
1040 Gulf Breeze Pk*.r-., Suite 100
Culf Breeze, FL 32561
Phone:850-91G8524
Fax: 850-91G85f9
Email: pbovee@andrewsinstitutesc.com

Authorization for Rclcasc of Protcctcd Hcalth Information
PATIENT ID
Palicnt:,1{me:

(First)

(Last)
Date of Birth:

SS#
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I hereby authorize the following person / entity:
ANDREWS INSTITUTE ASC. LLC / MEDICAL RECORDS
oflinrirt lndr\adual Class olPersons
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I autho|izc the tirlkrr,ving typcs ofrccords to hc rclcascd: (chcck all thal npply)
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2. I authorizc thc lbllowing typcs of intbrmation to be relcused:
Ccncral Mcdical _HIV/AIDS(M,yrxnapptlk)l
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CULF BREf,ZE, FL 3256I
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Othcr

authorizc thc tirllowing date(s) ofservice to be rclcascd

Ttis intbrmation
Continued

is needed fbr the tbllowing purposc(s)

Care

lnsurance Clairn

Pcrsonal Use

Legal

Purposes

Othcr:

6. I understand rhat I have the right to revoke this authorization al any time. I undeBtand that ifl revoke this authorization, I must do so in writing and presenr
my written rcvocation ro rhe Facility Medical Records Depanmenl. I understand that the revocation will not apply to information that has already been
released in response lo lhis authorization. I understand thal lhe revocation will not apply to my insurance company when the law provides my insurer with the
right to contesl a claim under my policy. Unless otherwise rcvoked, this ruthorlz.tion will expir€ on the followiDg drte, evert or condition: _.
lf I fail to speciry an expiration date, event, or condition, the authorization will expire within 90 drys.
7. I understand thar authorizing the disclosure ofthis health information is !olunlary. I can refuse to sign this authorization. I need not sign this authorization
in order to assure treatment. I understand thal I may inspecr a copy olthe information to be used or disclosed, as provided in 45 CFR 16,1.524. I understand
that any disclosure of infomlation carries with it the potenlial for an unauthorized re-disclosure and the information may not be protected by Federal or State
Privacy Laws, If I have questions about disclosure of my protected health information, I can contact the BHC Privacy Oflicer at (150) ,ll4-4472. I also
understand that obtaining medical information under false pretenses is a Federal and State crime. punishable by up to l0 years in prison.

8. If present. alcohol and drug abuse information has been disclosed from records whose confidentiality is protected by Federal law. Federal regulations
42CFR, Part2. prohibit making any further disclosure of records without the speciflc written authorization of the percon to whom it penains or as otherwise
permitted by law.
IIODE OF TRANSiIIISSION:

Msil:_

Pickup

CONFIDf,NIIALITY NOTICE - Thc inlbrmation

Dat{:_

Fsr No:

Em.ril lddressi

contain!'d in lhrs transmission is intcndql only lbr thc pcrson or enlity to which ir is rddrcssed and may conlain

Depaflrnijnt Jr *5{)-9lb-851{ lbr lunhLT inJtucrion.

Signature of Patient or [,egal Representative

Date

